
 

Come and get  

Involved in our 

show this year! 

Open Air Performance  

at Langtree school 

30th June—2nd July  

 

Auditions for actors are on  

Tues 14th OR Thurs 16th  January  

In the Drama Studio 3.45-5.15pm 
 

SIGN UP ON THE LIST OUTSIDE THE DRAMA STUDIO TO AUDITION FOR A MAIN PART;  

OR ACT IN THE ENSEMBLE WITHOUT AUDITIONING, OR TO DO BACKSTAGE ON THE SHOW 



Langtree School Weekly Bulletin 13th December 2019 

 
Date for your Diary: Parent Forum: Fears and Worries  13th January 6.30pm - 8pm 
At the last parent forum in June 2019, parents said that they would like to have a parent forum on how to help their child manage their 
low mood, fears and anxieties.  We have been able to secure a Child and Adolescent Mental Health Worker to come and deliver a session 
on this. Fears & worries are very common among young people.  This workshop will explore when they might become a problem, thinking 
about what keeps it going and suggesting practical strategies based on Cognitive Behavioural Therapy techniques to help you as parents / 
carers to support them to overcome their worries. If you would like to attend this session please click HERE. 
 
LOST PROPERTY: All property that is named is returned to the student if it arrives in the front office. Currently the office 
has a large selection of coats—all unnamed.  If your child has lost a coat since the start of the school year, please come to 
the office to see if it is theirs. Any coats not claimed by the end of this term will be donated to charity. 
 
End of term Wednesday 18th December 2019—School closes at 12.30pm 
BB3 Thames Travel Service: Please note the BB3 service is unable to pick up at 12.30pm 18 December, however, tickets will be valid on 
the  River Rapids X40 service on this day 
 
The Langtree Challenge: The next Awards Celebration Evening w ill take place on 6th February at 6.30pm. 
Students need to inform tutors/Head of Year by the 16th January which challenges they have completed. Students deadline for inputting 
information is 16th January, students should include as much information as possible. Year 10 students are reminded that they will need 
to achieved at least a Silver Award to be eligible to apply for a Year 11 Student Leader position in the summer term. 
 
Student Voice 
A huge thanks to the Student Leaders and the Student Council of 2019 - 2020. They have made an excellent start to the year and their 
ideas have made a positive impact on the Langtree Community.  
Students have organised themselves into 6 committees:   
- Teaching and learning     - Environment       - Mentoring 
- Extra Curricular      - Student Open Forums     - Careers 
So far, Student Leaders have: 
- ensured clearly labelled recycling bins are in the canteen 
- re-organised the supervision of the computer club so that a Quiet Study Room for Yr 11s at lunch time can be opened 
- enabled better communication by ensuring the Weekly Bulletin is on Show My Homework  
- set a date for the first Student Open Forum: 23rd January lunch time 
- completed the Yr 7 mentoring programme and are now looking forward to mentoring and supporting Yr 7 students who want to continue 
with the programme 
- delivered their assembly explaining their vision 
- organised votes for student council 
- supervised lunch time queues 
- been excellent representatives for Langtree when giving tours to prospective parents. 
Thanks to all those students who are not in the Student Council or are Student Leaders but who continue to help the committees. We 
know who you are! 
 
Langtree's New Year's Resolution - the Environment Committee 
The Student Council's Environment Committee has set out a clear vision: to significantly reduce the amount of disposable 
packaging in the canteen. From January hot meals will be served on plates and the students will have to sit down at a 
table to eat. If they would like to take away their food they will be expected to provide their own (suitable, clean and re-
usable!) take-away container.  Please help us to help our environment! Thank you - The Environment Committee 
 
Langtree Teachers Recommend Best Books  
We hope all our students have a lovely Christmas. We have put together some of our favourite books for students to enjoy over the fes-
tive season. We have selected a range of our favourites please click HERE to view. Please encourage your child to read one, or two of 
these books. We hope there is something for everyone. It would be wonderful for teachers to hear what they think about their best reads. 
Enjoy the time together and indulge is some great fiction! 

 

The 2019—2020 term dates are available on the School website:  
https://www.langtreeschool.com/parents-calendar/  

The remaining INSET days for 2019—2020 are: 20th January 2020, 14th February 2020  
and 3rd July 2020. 

The sports fixtures calendar can be found HERE  

Term 2 Dates 

Wed 18th  
December 

End of Term 2 (School closes at 12.30pm) 

Christmas Holiday – 19th Dec 2019 – 3rd January 2020 

Mon 6th  
January 

Start of Term 3 

The weekly bulletin and letters can be found on the website:  
CLICK HERE or go to: 

https://www.langtreeschool.com/letters/ 

ASSEMBLIES  
At the Parent Forum last academic year parents requested some information about what  

themes were covered in our  assemblies.  This information comes with a strong caveat that there  
may be changes to the assembly depending on external factors.  However, I do hope it gives a  

flavour of our diverse programme.   

December  2019 

13 Fr Year 7—The Gideons 

16 Mo Year 11 Revision Assembly 

17 Tu  

18 We SBa Whole School Assembly 

Vacancy for a Library Cleaner 
Where: Woodcote Library 

What: 5 hours per week. 1 hour per day over 5 days 
Salary: £9.00 per hour 

Please apply using a Langtree School Support Staff Application Form: click HERE to download.  
Applications forms should be completed in full and returned to Mary Taylor-Lane mtaylorlane@langtreeschool.com  

or direct to the school office, marked for the attention of Mary Taylor-Lane 

https://forms.gle/Pen9Rqjyqd7jntzw6
https://smartfile.s3.amazonaws.com/171c8a78170f0512f8240c082e87317b/uploads/2019/12/KS3-Christmas-Gift.pdfN:/Custom%20Office%20Templates
https://www.langtreeschool.com/parents-calendar/
https://www.langtreeschool.com/sports-fixtures-calendar/
https://www.langtreeschool.com/letters/
https://www.langtreeschool.com/letters/
https://www.langtreeschool.com/vacancies/


School drama club providers have their Christmas show coming up. Berzerk’s next production: Into The Woods.  
 
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/berzerkproductions  
 
18th – 22nd December 2019– Alan Cornish Theatre, The Oakwood Centre, Woodley. 
Tickets from a price busting £11.75 and family deals available too.  
 
A new take on Stephen Sondheim’s and James Lapine’s  
ground-breaking musical fairy-tale about wishes and the choices we make. Into the 
Woods JR. is an engaging and funny musical comedy that twists familiar fairy tales 
into a brand-new story. When a Baker and his Wife learn they've been cursed with  
childlessness by the Witch next door, they embark on a quest for the special objects 
required to break the spell; swindling,  
deceiving and stealing from Cinderella, Little Red Riding Hood,  
Rapunzel and Jack (the one who climbed the beanstalk) in this lyrically rich retelling 
of classic Brothers Grimm fables. Perfect entertainment for families with children 
aged 3 and upwards…. If you have not been to a Berzerk Production before, it’s time 
to feel the magic!  
 
Come Into The Woods with us this Christmas…  
We would love to see you.  
Book now for our family fun Christmas production of Into The Woods   
 
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/berzerkproductions 

Year 9: Students who w ill be doing DT after Christmas have been given a letter concerning a trip to The Pitt Rivers  
Museum which will form the basis of their work in DT—copy on the website. 
 
Year 10 Work Experience: Year 10 students have been given work experience information and a form for parents /  carers 
to complete and return to school, copies are on the letters page of the website. 
 
Year 11 Options for Year 12 and beyond….: please see the end of the bulletin for information about open days / apprenticeships / 
college courses etc. https://www.langtreeschool.com/careers-guidance/ There is also information for parents about apprenticeships on 
the careers page of the website.  
 
There is new information about careers in politics and the public sector on the careers page of the website. 
 
Canteen CashLess catering: please would all parents /  carers check their child ’s canteen account and top up as necessary, the 
canteen has an increasing number of accounts that are in debt. You can set up an alert on ScoPay for the cashless catering account. 
How to set an alert on SCOPAY for Cashless Catering balances: You can set an alert on your child's cashless catering  
account through SCOPAY to alert you when the balance on their account is getting below a set amount. Once you're logged in click 
on Alerts in the top menu. Select "Click here to configure the alerts you receive" Under Account Balance enter the amount which will  
trigger an alert if the account drops below it. Select Receive Alerts & Emails. Click Update at the bottom of the screen You will now receive 
an alert every time your child makes a purchase and the balance in their account is under the specified amount. The alert will be sent to 
the email associated with the account .If you have more than one child you only need to set the alert once, it is not set per child. 
 
The Curriculum Map for each year group and each subject can be found on the school website:  
https://www.langtreeschool.com/curriculum-map/  
 
Food Tech: I f your child has borrowed a box from food to bring there cooking home in, please would you return it to 
school, thank you. 
 
Waitrose Green Token Scheme: I f you shop in the CAVERSHAM branch of Waitrose you can donate your green token to us. 
We will receive a sum of money from Waitrose for all the tokens donated.  

Term 3 and Term 4 Calendar 2020 

Monday 6th January Start of Term 3 

Monday 6th January - Friday 17th January  Year 11 Mock GCSE Exams 

Monday 13th January Parent Forum  6.30pm 

Monday 20th January Inset Day 

Thursday 6th February Langtree Challenge Awards Evening 6.30pm 

Wednesday 12th February Year 11 Mock Interviews 

Thursday 13th February End of Term 3  

Friday 14th  February Inset Day (Disaggregated) 

February Break – Monday 17th February – Friday 21st  February 2020 

Monday 24th February Start of Term 4 

Monday 2nd March - Thursday 12th March Year 10 Exams 

Friday 3rd April End of Term 4 

Easter Holiday – Monday 6th April – Friday 17th April 2020 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/berzerkproductions?fbclid=IwAR1qIdhMlntibUY1lgrLYFJ_9XaplpV165GhXoaQc8d1lcWFVSxVkPzbzKc
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/berzerkproductions
https://www.langtreeschool.com/careers-guidance/
https://www.langtreeschool.com/curriculum-map/


Bayer are running another Careers with Animals day on Friday 21st February in association with our 
Animal Health department and the Royal Veterinary College. Last year’s feedback was fantastic with 
students feeling they really benefited from attending and discovering the diverse range of careers with 
animals.   

What can they expect this year? 
·       Learning key skills in veterinary science, such as X-rays, bandaging, equine health alongside the 
miniature Shetland ponies with assistance from the RVC 

·        Bayer vets lead them through: 

 o   The wonderful world of parasites in our Baylab 
 o   How to do a canine health check 

·       Animal encounters 

·       Learning all about various careers with animals from Zoology, Animal Behaviourist, Zoo Keeping, 
Toxicology and more 
·       Careers advice on applications to Veterinary Medicine 

How can students get a place? 

1.       Students or students’ parents to email baylabinfo@bayer.com to register  interest for place 
2.       Baylab team will send through information we need to secure booking 

3.       Once we have received this information booking confirmation will be sent 

4.       In the event that we are oversubscribed students will be notified not later than 24th January if they have not been successful in 
securing a place 
5.       Agenda will reach attendees 2 weeks prior to event 

  

Of course should you have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch or take a look at the relevant webpage  
https://www.bayer.co.uk/en/baylab/events/careers-with-animals.php   

https://www.bayer.co.uk/en/baylab/events/careers-with-animals.php

